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INSPIRING INNOVATION,
TRANSFORMING LIVES

Mather LifeWays Institute on Aging strives to share innovations and best practices
with organizations that serve older adults with the goal of improving aging
services. By regularly collaborating with universities around the country, the
Institute serves as an innovation incubator, transforming the senior living industry
by bringing leading-edge research to real life.
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LOOKING AT LIFE IN A
LIFE PLAN COMMUNITY
Age Well Study

Key Findings from Year 1
After controlling for age,
income, education, and
other key variables, Life Plan

The Age Well Study is a landmark, five-year study designed to assess the impact of

Community residents tended

living in a Life Plan Community on residents’ cognitive, physical, and psychosocial

to have greater emotional,

health and well-being. More than 5,000 residents across the country complete an

social, physical, intellectual,

annual survey, which measures their attitudes, perceptions, and health. The study

and vocational wellness, than

will compare health and wellness among Life Plan Community residents to that of

older adults residing in the

community-dwelling older adults.

larger community.

MORE TO COME
This study is ongoing through 2022. Researchers will publish reports of the study
each year, culminating in a final report describing how health and wellness
changes over time for Life Plan Community residents as compared to older
adults in the larger community. Findings will provide older adults with a better
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understanding of how each of the two environments may affect their health
and wellness.
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ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE
Boosting Perceptions of Aging through
Savoring Life Lessons
Researchers developed and tested the effectiveness of various thought exercises
designed to change older adults’ perceptions of aging. Researchers randomly
assigned the participants to one of three groups: savoring life lessons, reflecting
on negative aspects of aging, or a control condition. Participants then reported on
their perceptions of aging and well-being.

KEY FINDINGS
Participants who savored a valuable life lesson reported greater positive
perceptions of aging and satisfaction with life than the other groups.
All groups showed similar responses regarding negative perceptions of aging
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and anxiety.
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VIVA LA VIDA!
Positive Aging for Latinos Study (PALS)
This study aimed to understand how older Latinos and stakeholders who support
this population (such as aging services providers and scholars) view positive aging
and aging well. Through community-based research, the study sought to identify
ways to support aging well among older Latinos.

PROMISING PROGRESS
The study has identified important aspects of positive aging for older Latino
adults based on input from stakeholders and older adults.
Researchers developed findings that could inform changes in stakeholders’
messaging and programming for the older Latinos they serve.
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IT TAKES A VILLAGE
Examining the Village Model
Researchers collaborated on three studies on the Village movement to better
understand the movement and its evolution. An initial study evaluated reception
of a brain health program for Village members. Additional research described
characteristics of Village organizations and members, and identified motivators
and barriers to joining a Village.

KEY FINDINGS
The brain health intervention was well-received, with many Villages indicating
interest in continuing to offer it to members.
The future of the Village movement is promising; the number of Villages and the
number of members per Village are both growing.
Access to social opportunities was a primary motivator for joining a Village, while
dissatisfaction with the types of social activities Villages offer was a common
reason members discontinued membership or decided not to join.
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EXPLORING INCLUSION
Creating Inclusive Environments for Senior Living Residents
U of A researchers adapted evidence-based programs and culture-building lessons
from schools and other settings to develop initiatives that would foster inclusive
environments for senior living residents. Several sustainable programs were
implemented, with the goal of improving quality of life through rewarding social
relationships and reduced stressful interactions.

KEY FINDINGS
The project identified three important areas for creating inclusive environments
and helped the senior living communities identify associated strategies:
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Language and communication: educate staff on best practices for inclusive
phrases and statements
Socialization: location-based, resident-led inclusion efforts; procedures for
residents and staff for sharing news; and methods for residents to share
previous life experiences
Sensory-related issues: incorporate activities, equipment, and materials for
residents with sensory impairments
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CAREER & COGNITION
CONNECTION

Employment History and Brain Health among Older Adults
What are the effects of different types of occupations on brain health? In this
study, researchers examined how specific characteristics of jobs held throughout
one’s life affect cognitive function and brain health in later years.

MORE TO COME
The study involves examination of existing brain scans in conjunction with data
gathered on such factors as environmental history and type of jobs held. The
results of this investigation may transform how we view our occupational life in
terms of physical, neural, and cognitive health.
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RESIDENT RESILIENCE
Strengthening Resilience in Senior Living Residents
Researchers conducted the Raise Your Resilience program with nine groups
of senior living residents. The program is designed to increase resilience by
fostering positive emotions, pursuit of meaningful goals, and increases in positive
perceptions of aging.

MORE TO COME
Program participants completed surveys at four time points during the program
to measure changes in their resilience, well-being, and perceptions of aging. Study
results will be used to support implementation of next practices for increasing
resident resilience within senior living communities.
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AGED TO PERFECTION
Senior Living Residents Teach College Students Insights on Aging
Loyola University of Chicago Social Work students were offered a new course on
aging that leveraged the life experience and expertise of residents of The Mather,
a Life Plan Community. The course was co-designed and co-taught by The Mather
residents and a Loyola professor. Its aim was to challenge stereotypes held by those
who have little direct contact with older people and to provide older adults the
opportunity to share their expertise.

THE RESEARCH
The Institute will release a report based on interviews with Aged to Perfection
students. The findings will evaluate the course’s impact on students’ perspectives
on aging and professional plans.
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The program was based on a course designed by the University of Wisconsin—Milwaukee in
collaboration with St. John’s by the Lake retirement community.
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WEIGHING WELL-BEING
Exploring Senior Living Staff Well-Being & Engagement
This study is exploring factors that contribute to and detract from Life Plan
Community staffs’ physical and psychological well-being that may impact their
engagement and satisfaction.

KEY FINDINGS
The study is ongoing. The researchers’ objectives are to:
understand the drivers of staff well-being
identify the consequences of emotional labor demands
understand what might help buffer or enhance the effects of emotional labor
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In addition to engaging in a variety of collaborative projects with
prestigious universities, Mather LifeWays Institute on Aging serves as an
innovation incubator transforming the aging services field. The Institute
regularly publishes timely and relevant reports, such as a national survey
on Life Plan Community residents’ expectations regarding transparency
and decision making within their communities.
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InvestigAge
The Institute’s online resource for
industry experts by industry experts,
featuring curated and condensed
research findings covering a broad
cross-section of senior living

Innovative Research on Aging

 Promising Practices Awards—

S eniors Housing & Care Journal—

Awards—The Institute recognizes

The Institute encourages innovation

The Institute acts as managing

groundbreaking applied research that

that improves programs and

editor for this peer-reviewed annual

is inspiring next practices impacting

services for older adults by honoring

publication, which focuses on applied

older adults, shining a spotlight on

organizations that are developing
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important implications for senior

and implementing transformative

fields of seniors housing and long-

living or aging services

approaches

term care

Find information on other valuable resources for the senior living
industry at matherlifewaysinstituteonaging.com/resources.
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